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Case Report

Announc�ng the death of parents �n cases of ch�ld earthquake v�ct�ms
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ABSTRACT

Death �s a challeng�ng event even for adults, and when �t comes to ch�ldren, understand�ng death and cop�ng w�th the absence of a loved
one can be extremely d���cult. The death of a parent �s one of the most pa�nful exper�ences a ch�ld can go through. How ch�ldren perce�ve
death and the�r react�ons vary depend�ng on the�r age. What parents and other loved ones fear the most �s how to del�ver the news of de-
ath to a ch�ld. Bes�des how to del�ver the news, the t�m�ng of such news �s also a cr�t�cal cons�derat�on.In the a�ermath of a major earthqu-
ake that occurred �n Kahramanmaraş on February 6.2023 a case �s presented where a ch�ld was trapped under rubble and lost the�r
mother.
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ÖZET

Ölüm, yet�şk�nler �ç�n b�le zor b�r olayken, söz konusu çocuklar olduğunda ölümü anlayab�lmeler� ve kaybed�len k�ş�n�n yokluğuna daya-
nab�lmeler� oldukça güç b�r durumdur. Anne ve/veya babanın vefatı çocuklar �ç�n acı yaşam deney�mler�nden b�r�d�r. Yaş dönemler�ne göre
çocukların ölümü algılayab�lmeler� ve tepk�ler� farklılık göstermekted�r. Ebeveynler�n ve d�ğer yakınların en çok korktuğu olay da çocuğa
ölüm haber�n� nasıl vermeler� gerekt�ğ�d�r. Ölüm haber�n�n nasıl ver�leceğ�n�n yanında ne zaman ver�lmes� gerekt�ğ� de çok d�kkat ed�lmes�
gereken b�r konudur. Kahramanmaraş merkezl� 6 Şubat 2023 tar�h�nde gerçekleşen büyük deprem sonrası enkaz altında kalan ve annes�n�
kaybeden b�r olgu sunulmuştur.
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INTRODUCTION
The death of a parent can be one of the most pa�n-

ful exper�ences for ch�ldren, and �n some cases, cop�ng
w�th death can become an overwhelm�ng �ssue. Gr�ef

expresses the adapt�ve responses of �nd�v�duals fac�ng
a loss s�tuat�on due to death (1).
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A ch�ld's cop�ng sk�lls follow�ng loss and gr�ef may
vary depend�ng on factors, such as the ch�ld's age, the�r
react�ons to death, whether they have a surv�v�ng pa-
rent, the�r emot�onal closeness and commun�cat�on
w�th the surv�v�ng parent, mater�al changes �n the
ch�ld's l�fe follow�ng the death, and the c�rcumstances
of the death �tself (2).

The death of a parent or parents �s one of the pa�n-
ful l�fe exper�ences for ch�ldren, and �n some cases, co-
p�ng w�th death can become a challeng�ng �ssue. Gr�ef
represents the adapt�ve responses of �nd�v�duals fac�ng
a loss s�tuat�on due to death (1).

Ch�ldren's fear of death focuses not on the ex�sten-
t�al consequences of death that adults o�en contemp-
late but rather on the �dea of be�ng separated from the�r
parents and loved ones (3).

The event that parents and loved ones fear the
most �s how to del�ver the news of death to a ch�ld. It �s
cr�t�cal not to act as �f noth�ng has happened �n front of
the ch�ld. At the same t�me, excess�ve cry�ng, throw�ng
oneself on the ground, and d�splay�ng uncontrolled re-
act�ons are also among the th�ngs that the ch�ld should
not w�tness (3).

A�er the earthquakes w�th magn�tudes of 7.7 and
7.6 that occurred on February 6, 2023, centered �n Kah-
ramanmaraş, 10 prov�nces �n our country were a�ected,
and approx�mately 13.5 m�ll�on people were �mpacted.
These earthquakes resulted �n over 40,000 casualt�es
(4). In�t�ally, the �njured, �nclud�ng ch�ldren, were trans-
ferred to var�ous hosp�tals across the country for cont�-
nued med�cal treatment. Our hosp�tal was selected as a
p�lot hosp�tal dur�ng th�s process.

In add�t�on to prov�d�ng phys�cal treatments for
ch�ldren a�ected by the earthquake, our Department of
Ped�atr�cs also conducted assessments �n collaborat�on
w�th soc�al serv�ces and ch�ld psych�atry to o�er psyc-
holog�cal support for cop�ng w�th the earthquake and
the losses exper�enced a�erward, �nclud�ng parents,
fr�ends, relat�ves, l�mbs, homes, ne�ghborhoods, etc. A
case of a 10-year-old who was brought to our hosp�tal
a�er be�ng trapped under debr�s follow�ng the earthqu-
ake and los�ng a f�rst-degree relat�ve �s presented.

CASE REPORT
A 10-year-old male pat�ent, a�er be�ng trapped un-

der debr�s for 48 hours dur�ng the earthquake �n Hatay,
was sent to our hosp�tal due to mult�ple lower extre-
m�ty �njur�es. Treatment plans were arranged a�er con-

sult�ng w�th the orthoped�cs, ped�atr�c surgery, neuro-
surgery, and plast�c surgery un�ts. Because he had to be
sent from h�s place of res�dence to a d�stant fac�l�ty,
hosp�tal sta� accompan�ed h�m unt�l h�s uncle arr�ved.

Dur�ng h�s hosp�tal stay, �t was observed that the
pat�ent �nqu�red about h�s mother and expressed cur�-
os�ty about the�r whereabouts. He made statements.
For example, "When w�ll she come back?" and "You're
h�d�ng someth�ng from me!" It was revealed that the
pat�ent's uncle, who was also a�ected by the same
earthquake, began accompany�ng the pat�ent a�er
complet�ng h�s own treatment. It was learned that the
pat�ent had lost h�s father �n a tra��c acc�dent two years
ago. The pat�ent was evaluated �n collaborat�on w�th
ch�ld psych�atry and soc�al serv�ces.

Dur�ng th�s process, �t was dec�ded that del�ver�ng
the news of h�s mother's death to the ch�ld by h�s uncle,
who was the closest relat�ve present �n a safe env�ron-
ment, w�thout delay, would be more appropr�ate. The
pat�ent rece�ved the news of h�s parent's death from h�s
uncle. Follow�ng th�s process, the pat�ent exper�enced
cry�ng f�ts that began on the same day, refusal to eat,
d���culty sleep�ng, d���culty ma�nta�n�ng sleep, and re-
fusal to speak, commun�cat�ng only w�th spec�f�c �nd�v�-
duals. Psychosoc�al support and psych�atr�c med�cal
treatment support were prov�ded by the ped�atr�c cl�n�c
and ch�ld psych�atry.

DISCUSSION
Researchers study�ng ch�ldren's understand�ng of

death o�en ut�l�ze cogn�t�ve development theor�es, pr�-
mar�ly the cogn�t�ve development theor�es developed
by Jean P�aget. P�aget analyzed cogn�t�ve development
from early ch�ldhood to adolescence and �dent�f�ed se-
veral developmental stages. Even �n �nfancy alone, P�-
aget proposed s�x d��erent stages of cogn�t�ve develop-
ment. Accord�ng to P�aget, ch�ldren would not reach the
stage of true abstract th�nk�ng for a long t�me, and even
ten-year-olds, w�th all the�r mental resources, could
only reach the stage of concrete operat�ons. Therefore,
P�aget argued that ch�ldren could only fully understand
abstract concepts, �nclud�ng the concept of death, �n
adolescence (6).

However, attempt�ng to expla�n ch�ldren's unders-
tand�ng of death solely through these cogn�t�ve deve-
lopment theor�es �s not su��c�ent, wh�ch has rema�ned
under-researched. Language and �ntellectual develop-
ment may also play a s�gn�f�cant role �n ch�ldren's un-
derstand�ng of death (6).
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Ch�ldren's percept�on of death and the�r react�ons
to �t may vary depend�ng on the�r age. Generally, before
the age of three, ch�ldren o�en cannot comprehend de-
ath, and they f�nd �t less fr�ghten�ng. Between the ages
of 5-7, ch�ldren st�ll see death as revers�ble. They may
also feel respons�ble and anx�ous, bel�ev�ng that the�r
w�shes or thoughts caused the person's death. They
m�ght say th�ngs l�ke, "It's my fault, I acted fool�shly,
and that's why �t happened." From around the age of
f�ve, they beg�n to understand that death �s an �rrever-
s�ble event, and by ages 10-12, they f�rmly grasp that
death �s the end of l�fe. Adolescents, wh�le understan-
d�ng that death �s permanent, may also explore quest�-
ons about the mean�ng of l�fe, death, and other trauma-
t�c events (2).

It �s essent�al to talk to ch�ldren about death as a
natural process, tak�ng �nto cons�derat�on the�r age and
developmental character�st�cs. The news of death sho-
uld be del�vered to the ch�ld by someone they trust and
feel close to, at the most appropr�ate t�me. The ch�ld
should not hear about death from others. Delay�ng the
del�very of the news can make the ch�ld anx�ous beca-
use ch�ldren w�ll �nev�tably not�ce that someth�ng �s
wrong based on the behav�or of people around them,
and they w�ll become more anx�ous �f they are not told
anyth�ng (1).

A�er del�ver�ng the news of death to a ch�ld, �t �s
�mportant not to try to control the�r react�ons and be-
hav�ors (as long as they are not harm�ng themselves).
Ch�ldren should be encouraged to express the�r fe-
el�ngs, and they should not be cr�t�c�zed or d�rected �n
the�r emot�onal express�on.

In ch�ldren who have lost a parent, �t has been de-
term�ned that those who exper�ence the gr�ev�ng pro-
cess �n a healthy way tend to have pos�t�ve l�fe exper�-
ences when they have a close relat�onsh�p w�th the sur-
v�v�ng parent or relat�ves, the�r needs are met, there are
no s�gn�f�cant changes �n the�r qual�ty of l�fe, and they
rece�ve soc�al support from the�r fam�ly and close c�rcle.
However, �n cases where these cond�t�ons are not met,
negat�ve exper�ences may ar�se (7,8).

G�ven all these c�rcumstances, �t has been thought
that plann�ng to del�ver the news of the parent's death
to our 10-year-old pat�ent dur�ng the�r hosp�tal stay �s
more appropr�ate. Th�s approach cons�ders the ch�ld's
emot�onal needs and the controlled env�ronment of the

hosp�tal, wh�ch may prov�de a support�ve sett�ng for
th�s challeng�ng conversat�on.

Indeed, �n the a�ermath of natural d�sasters l�ke
earthquakes, �t �s essent�al to remember that emot�ons
are exper�enced �n mult�faceted ways, and the loss of a
parent can be compounded by other traumas. Therefo-
re, great care should be taken when approach�ng the
cl�n�cal and psychosoc�al treatment process for the
ch�ld. The ch�ld's un�que c�rcumstances, emot�onal ne-
eds, and potent�al trauma from the d�saster should be
carefully cons�dered to prov�de the most e�ect�ve sup-
port and �ntervent�on.
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